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Ed. Kropp, Billy Masters and Harold
H. FISCHER SELECTEDERS WALLOP T. M'GAREY OFFERS Puffh, being selected. L -- y-

; Ths season will start November S andFRENCHMAN QUITS

BEFORE BILL PAPKE games will bo played Monday, Wednes

FOOTBALL MARRED

BY BROKEN BONES
day and Friday evenings and on Sunday
morning. Tha -- leegur was formed In

Why Pay More ?i

We replace teeth without plates which
icinnipt be told from'your twn. We
'give abiolutely reliable and up-to-d- te

dentistry which will please you, tio
jonly in looks, but in active lervice,
Our artificial teeth are guaranteed to
fit, to stick to your mouth and to feel
yoMfortabtorr;
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BASKETBALL APTi

Harry Fischer was elected captain of
the' Multnomah club basketball team at
a meeting of the players last-evenin-

Captains of the 'teams in tho Club
league were also named at tho meeting,
Walter Keck, Harry Fischer, Ed. Morris,
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Q CROWN
" AMI '

BRIDGE
WORK

the Best Dental Wbrfc
at These Prices I

ull let, that fit .f5.00
Gold Crown. 22-- ......... ..$3.50
Bridge Teeth, 3.60-
GoldTFilling,,wf-00-SiTTe- r

Fillings . ... , BOel

Be Easy Quick and Clean
All Work Guaranteed Fifteen'

: Years '

--ElectrorPainlesa
Dentistfi0F the men you know, the best-shave- d are tho)

Gillette users. ..

'

.

It is not merely that, thev fire shflwri w1wcmrrtVi- -

tprners ctoedup, skin fresh and cooL- -
v

Tu.-- m.H .- - - - (...
ncjr tuo snavea more reguiarjy, in three minutes

every morningthey are always presentable. ' v.
This is the special claim of the Gillette to the atten--1con of every man who cares about his personal appear-

ance.' .. .. . , 4

CornefSlxth . and Wuhbftosvjtaii

dm.
MS V

MOTWss
'our Coast line Trains

YouwilldGmettcsh'avmg-easyuicker-an- d
triors practical No-fu- sr and botherncrneedorspe
dal deftness no litter of strpps and hones no danger
of cuts and scratches. ..

And you will find the Gillette Shave with these 1912
Gillette Blades specially luxurious.

CHAMPION'S BELT

Los Angeles Promoter Would

7 Eliminate All Negroes
From Holding .Title.

(VnUti'Vrnt lfiei Wlri.T
I.os Angeles, Cal., Oct. 24. Declaring

that through his brasen conduct In Chi-
cago Jack Johnson, negro pugilist, has
forfeited the right to fight before any
repuiaoie club In America, snd perhaps
lit the world, and therefore his title is
forfeited, Promoter Tom McCarey today
offers ft heavyweight championship belt
to be contested for.

The terms of the offer stipulate that
no negro shall be allowed to participate.

"I have not a particle- of prejudice
against the negro race," says McCarey,
"but I feel that this holding of the title
by Jack Johnson has engendered such
bitterness and so much feellnsr that
future contests should be limited to
white men.' Let the blacks hold their
own championship. t

"I do not wish to seem to dictate to
the boxing; world, but no boxer should
be put to the shame of looking up to
Jack Johnson as champion of the
'world,, ,

.1 Soqthernex toJMeet Briton. ..
U'nlted i'rtu Veturi Wire.)

Philadelphia, Oct 24. Arrangements
were completed here today for a' six-roun- d

bout between . Kid ' Williams,
champion bantamweight of the south,
and Johnny Hugres, an English bantam,
here November 8. - The weight will be
116 pounds ringside.

Fackey McFarland 111.

(Unlfwl Pr-- ti Lea Wire.)
Chicago, Oct 24. Owing to a severe

cold, Pockey McFarland was obliged to-
day to cancel his scheduled
bout with Jimmy Duffy, ft Chicago light- -
" ht- - JLIl'ybspiwas to haya left
sent to s, match with Jack Brltton In
New York, but called Off the trip when
he learned of McFarland's Illness.

Bronson to Bog English.
IDnltrd Pros LmmI Wlre.1

Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct 24. Ray
Bronson and Clarence English - are
matched today to box eight rounds In
St. Louis," Oolober JSC

Jefferson-Washingt- on Contest
- May Have Bearing Upon

Championship.

wmcTrwnraave "t
great deal to da with decking the inter-scholast- io

football championship will be
played otmorrow afternoon between the
Jefferson and Washington High teams.
The game will be on Multnomah field,
and will start promptly at 3 o'clock In-
stead of 8:16 o'clock.

Coach Smith of the Jefferson team
has mads several changes in his lineun.
MenaricKson. wno was one of th ail.
star players of last season, has been

imrrrt tn th una inii will !

cecKett.
Williams, ths star punter of ths Jef

ferson team, will be out of the game on
account of an Injured hand. Anderson,
who has played on the line, will play
right half, and U Lister will play full- -
oacK. - - -

ThA llnonn. wilt. V.......vmw " ' jriUVBUi; UC,
nvasnington." P0sltIonTJeffers6n.
Edrls, Ross C Johnson
Mci.ynn. Johnson. K u.Flegel, Williams
Moore. Walker, ,.h G ...... . Simmons
Beckett , .R T. . . . Hendrlckson
Teggart , L T Russell. McM'ry
Morrow,r Ball ,w R E., Stem ler, Flynw
naaer, inurpny. . ,u tL, ., Maglus
Bovett, Laughfon Q Irvine
juaugnton, Foster K H Anderson
H. Normalndln ..L II R. Lister
Knouff, OTiver.T. F B .7I7.T, . L. Lister

CASE BOWLERS TAKE
GAME FROM FINCKS

By means of a couple of lucky strikes
mads by-- B. O. Cass In the first game,
nis learn won mat gams and conse-
quently the match, as the teams, broke
even in the last two games. The poor
powimg or w. n. ipncn oisneartened his
team mates tn Xtss first and third
games, especially In the last game, when
his team was leading up to the fifth
frame when the -- blowup came. Ths
whole team seeming to be miles In the
air losing the game by nearly 150 pins.
Mr. tJase proved that he Is ths best
bowler in the club by making the high-
est score and the highest average of the
season. Glover also showed marked
ability in knocking down pins. Flnck's
team ran up the highest gams of the
night, getting 717 In the jtecond en-
counter.

Tonight the Miller's and Dobson's
team meet.

The score:
FINCK.
n t (3) T'fl

TXI ZVTEJUTATXOSAZ. X,ZKXTZS,"
electrlo lighted, observation parlor cars,
ainlnr cars, day coaches and smoking'
cars.
Southbound. - Northbound,

0:D0"aTm. Vancouver Ar. 10:00 p.m.
1J :05 p.m. At. Belllnghara Ar. 7:60 p.m.

x:u5 p.m. At. . Kverett ..Ar. 8:47 p.m.
1:15 p.m. At. . Seattle ..Ar. 4:85 p.m.

;09 p.m;-10:- 00

a.m.
(.BhfAfrrr Taeonm-r-rA- r.

10:00 p.m. Ar. Portland 4.IiV.

TUB OWX." elertrlo llshted observa- - .

order to get a line on the new players
of the club. '. Tho season will run about
two months.,-- ; '';:.':;,. ,

Chairman Allen of the Multnomah
club entertainment commutes has ar
ranged another good program for., tho
members ot ths club at ths weekly an
tertalnment. The program will start
promptly at :30 o'clock. There will be
vaudeville singing and musltsl numbers.

Ti 52

Shewing Clan

You can make the same ad
sJustment eyeryjHmcNo guei-wor- k.

No loose parts. No
wobble or vibration. No dipt,

tv--- springs - -

Don't Put It Off Bay a --

- Gillette Today
Ask jronr dealer.
The very next time yoa see a Olllette

in a store window go in and talk to tba
. mar) about it -

Sundard set, $5.00 everywhere.
Pocket editions, $3.00 to $6.00. '

Trsvellere' and. Tourists' asts- - $9.00
to $30.00. ; j. pit ' . .

Dinette Blades, packet of tig (11
shaving edges), 30 cents; nickel-plate- d
bca of twelve (24 shaving edges), $1.00.

For gale in 40,000 retail stores ia
trery part of the habiuble globev

IBi IToiitnS

1012, 20 GAUGE TAKE

tlon parlor car dining car. standard and.
tourist, sleeping cars.: day coaches and -
smoking cars. -

Southbound. Northbound.
TTOO p.m. Lv. Vancouver Ar.J 7:30 a.m.
8:05 p.m. Ar. BellinKhara Ar. 4:30 a.m.
(:15p.m. Ar... Everett ..Ar. 1:20a.m.

:S0 p.m.l Ar... Seattle ..Ar. 11:45 p.m.
i:oo p.m. I Ar... Tacoma , .Ar. 10:05 p.m..

:00a.m. Ar.i Portland . .Lv. 5:00 p,m. j

Adjust Your Gillette to Your
Beard. Your Skin, Your

Shaving' Needs "

Every man has some individ-tialit- y

of beard or skin that com-
plicates his shaving.

The GOlette is the only razor
In the world that can be in-

stantly adjusted for any type of
Deara, lor. a sensitlvo skin, for
the kind of shave you like or
must have. -

Adjust your Gillette to suit
; yourself.

"All you need , is a slight turn
of the screw handle, which ad-
justs the, position of the edge
with relation to the guard.

NoStroppTflJ m lt.. '4L p I, I

KNOWN THE

"Tata BHOKB XJXX EXPBESS" elC ,
trlo lighted sleeping cars, parlor obi
servatlon car, dining car, day coaches',
and smoking cars. f

Lambert Wood Sustains Frac;

tured Right Leg in Run-

ning Down Punt. ,

1

"While" " attemptlri jf to mak a dulck
turn In running down a punt In the sec
ond quarter of the Columbia university
Portland academy football gams yesteA
day afternoon, Lambert Wood, thn
academy's left end, supped and both
bones-i- n his -- right leg. snapped. The
break occurred about three Inches above
the ankle and was ft cleari one.

The Injured player Is the son- - of Dr
W. L. Wood. He was carried off the
field to ths club house, whenca be was
rushed to ths hospital, jt was riven
out at the hospital this morning thai
lis Is getting along nicely but will not
be able to play football again 'for at
least two years.1'

The gams resulted In a 22 to 0 vic
tory for the Columbia team.- Ths heavy
university boys broke through ths acad-emy'- s

light lino and blocked three punts,
which resulted In points for the Co-

lumbia university team.
The field .was In no condition for a

game. The club ordered thesawdust
put on ths field and it was about one
third covered betoro It was time to
start ih game, ,.

. Oorsosky Best Zlcksrs.
Neither-tea- depended very much on

Una plays. Both teams punted very
often. Ooreczky excelled Brix In kick
ing by a largo margin. ,

The first touchdown was made In the
second .Qua texJSt-Marie- . .carrylnJ;be
ball over the Una after Cook recovered
a blocked punt Gorecsky kicked goul.

la the third quarter,, another punt
was blocked and Lake carried the ball
across. Gorecsy kicked goal. A. poor
pass In the same period resulted In a
safety. ,

JObsjBBLjiiigrteriaorec2ky.jcatrled
the bftii over (or ths last touchdown.

Ths academy team deserves ft rreat
deal of credit for ths gams struggle
tney put up against a much heavier
team. Brlx, McClung. Scbounebery.
Cobb and Warren starring. For Colum-
bia, Phllbln, St. Marie, Gorecsky, Cook.
Carroll, Lake and Malarkey starred at
different times. T

Klngsley and Wilmot pulled off a
sucTCssfntorwird passfor 18yafai
buest-bal-K --momentlaterrwheirlMa-larkey

Intercepted another pass.

WAVERLY GOLFERS

IN SEAM EVEN I
Team of .Eight Players Will

Compete for Champion-

ship Trophy.

Eight of tho best Dlavors of thn
Waverly Golf club will leave tomor
row unaer ins leadership of Captain
Thomas Kerr, to take part in th an-
nual tournament for ths club champlon-slil- p

of the northwest at Reattla Sat
urday.'

The Portland golfers stand an excel-
lent chance of winning th champion-
ship and recovering the handsome tro-
phy cup which was p,ut up for compe-
tition several years ago by the Waver-
ly club and which was won last .year
by Seattle. Seattle is said to have a
strong team this year and will endeavor
to hold the prize for another season.

The tournament will consist of match
play against bogey. In addition to the
Portland andeattle entrants Victoria.
Tacoma and Vancouver will bs repre-
sented in the tournament.

Tho Portland players who will leave
tomorrow are: H. K. B. Davis, Jr., Rod-erlc- k

L. Macleay, Thales A. Llnthlcum.
James Oilltson, C. H. Davis, Jr., Kurt
H. Koehler, Russell Smith and Jordan
Zan. Captain Kerr will accompany Hie
team, but will not take part in the
match.

0LUBTHINKS DOOLiltlG

The Multnomah club bHv u v..
picked up a P. N. A. 158 pound cham-
pion In T. H. Doollng, formerly a mem-
ber of the Olympic club of San Francls-coJooHn- g

owns 105 medals; which he
won boxlnr Tnatches." He "has not
boxed Tor over a year but Is getting In
shape for the club dual meets.

The boxing and wrestling tryouts for
the club meefr wlth-Spokans- h hM
tomorrow night

Seals Smash Senators.

defeated the Senators yesterday by the
wuro oi a io s. jTitsgeraid's wildness
in the fourth snd fifth Innings enabled
the Seals to score. In tha fourth rn.
han stole home. Ths score: R. H. BJ,
ran rranciHCO .........6 10S&pr&mpnta 9 o

Batteries Arlett and Auer;"Fltsger
aid and Krelts.

Tlie Dalles Wants Games.
The aDlles, Or., football team would

like to arrange games with teams aver-
aging 150 pounds. Teams desiring con-
tests may writs C. L. Stidd, The Dalles,
Or.

Fwfllil
Lincoln North Cen- -,

High tral High
OP POBTLalrs VS. OP BPOXAITB
State Champions, ' ChamtllOna of tha
1911. Inland Smplrs.

Multnomah Field
8ATTTBSAT, OCtt 80, 8:30 P. M.
t ADMISBIOir EO CIITTS

.X

General Agents, Portland, Gr.

Vcrnonites Bat Like.. Fiends

. Against Beaver Pitchers and

Tally Six Times in Course

of Two Innings. "

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 24. The Tigers
advanced another game in the pennant
race yewterday by defeating the Beavers,

to 1, while the Angel pulled the Oaks
down .In a one-aide- d game. '

Uogan'a men tatted Klawltter.
e - bux. Jn the

fifth inning, and had enough runs icored
at that tlmeito win any game. Roy

iHUt twirled for the Tigers and held
players to eight hits, and did

not allow, them to score until the ninth
', Inning.';. .,'::"---

."Putch' Krueger and Bill Rodgers
mere the elan hitter of the day for
the northerners. Krutger secured three
hits In four times' at, bat, and Rodgers
scored two hits in the earn number of
trips to the plate Bayless was the star
performers for the Angels with the bat,

.
' The Tigers started 6ut Wltfl ft rush,

.and (allied two times In the first ln- -
' nlng. Carlisle singled and took second

on Burrell's sacrifice. Bay less doubled,
and Carlisle scored, and Dick scored on
llosp's single, ,..

In ths fifth frame, four runs were
- stored la-t- b following manner

walked and llltt sacrificed, Agnew going
to third. Carlisle walked. Purr ell sin-
gled to Norton and Agnew scored. Bay
less singled and Carlisle scored. Bra
shear' then connected with a fast one,
and It went for. ft triple, Burrell and
Bayless. scoring. .

i

- v is 1U1111150, vut, ucveirsary hits were missing. In ths ninth
Inning Portland managed to store. Cun
ningham and Krueger singled. Cun-
ningham" took third on Krueger! hit
The Dutchman was out stealing, and ft
moment later Rogers tripled, scoring
Cunningham. Butcher walked, but Nor-
ton failed in ths pinch, and the slaugh-
ter nd& , . :

c roestas.. Stops Scoring1.
Koestner relieved Klawltter at the

beginning of the sixth, and was touched
up for four hits, but managed to keep
Vernon from scoring- .- Koestner soaked
Hoy Wtt twice with the ball. '

- The third gams will be played this
afternoon, with Hlgglnbotham and
Urackenrldge as ths opposing slabsters.

PORTLAND.
AH. R. H. PO, A. B.Chadbourn If. ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hodgers, 2b.
Xuttherrf. , 0
Morton, lb, 0Vol;... ik 1
jmncroi.tms,
Jlowley, a .......... j u 0 4
Klawltter, p. a 0 0 1
ivoestner,; p. 1 0 - 0

1.nugeiald, 2b. .. ... . 1 0-- 3

Tot,i, .28 1 J 21 12 0
VERNON.

AB.R.H.PO.A.B,Carlisle, It. .......... i 11tu...-i- i t tfc 3 1 2
Jjayless, cf.1'.!!.!, 3 1 1
K Braehjrar, 8b.,;;., i 2

4
3

I .lucnL 3b w "4 - 1- -1
McDonnell, lb. 0 11 1 0 '

;,fnew, c ...,..,.,, 1 0 0 ,Ilitt, p. 0 0 6

. Totals ...... ......2 6 10 27 17 0
; i SCORE BY INNINGS.Portlanli.,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 011ts 1 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 88..... ;;,...M 0 4 0 0 0 . 6
Hits ...3 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 10

SUMMARY.
Six hits and 6 runs off Klawltter In

0 mumuBcaarga aeinat to Ian..., J

J nree base hits Braafoear. iT.""..
1'wo base Mts Bayless. Krueger. ISac--
rlfiCS hltB HowUv. Rinrrnfl HittBraebear, Burrell, Stolen bases Butch-er. Agnew. Bases on balls Off Kla-S:.'- er

2. eft Hit f 2. 8truck out ByKlawltter Koestner by intt 5.l.ouble plays Brashear to Hosp toMcDonnell: Brashear to McDonnell:Jiosp. to Braslxearui'itsgerald-unassls- t-
ed. .Passed ball Ho wleji. Hit by--
P'tched ball Hitt, by Koestner, 2. Tim

1:35. - Umpires heeler and Finney.

McCredie Picks Vernon.
lUnlted Tresi Lm1 Wire.)

Vernon
wJU In lbs 1912 Coast league pennant
according to Walter McCredie, manager
of the Portland club, who is pitted
against Hogan's Tigers this week.

oaKiand hit the toboggan two weeks
ago,": said ths Beaver manager. "They
have no fight left In them. Vernon
is. playing fid per cent batter hn th.nany team in the league. We are doing
our beet to hold Hogan's men down, but
baseball luck seems sgainst us."

. - ; World Series Players Home.
L09 Angeles, Cal., Oct. 24. Fred Snod-gras- s,

the New York Giant outfielder,
whose error in the tenth inning of thedeciding game cost him 81500, andhelped Boston to win the world's cham-
pionship, ig back in Los Angeles to-
day. He expects to play winter base-
ball In southern California. Snodgraas
declined to discuss the world's series.Art Jshafer accompanied Snodgrass fromNew i'ork. Charles Hall, Boston pitch-
er, is expected at his home in Venturalq a. few days.

BATTING AVERAGES
FOR THE SERIES

Beavers Two Games.
AB. II. P.O.

Chadhourns .250
Krueger . r, , . ... .375
Rodgers .. t .286
Butcher . ,833
Norton .125
Raker .429
Bancroft , .000
llowley .200
Koestner .500
Puter .000
Doane .......... .000
Klawltter V... .000
Cunniughani .... 1.000
lltagerald i'' .001k 41

Totals .....:.'.6i is .263

BRASHELD & PORGES
S

j 'FO MEN WHO KNOW
I ; 111 TOSO STREET - BAU.WAT kX BUXi s

Prices

Southbound.' Northbound.
12:15 a.m. Lv. Vancouver Ar. 8:30 p.m.
3:00 a.m. Ar. Belllnghsm Ar. 12:36 p.m.

:87 a.m. Ar... Everett ..Ar.j 9:35 a.m.',
8:10 a.m. Ar... Seattle . .Ar. 8:00 a.m.

11:20 a.m..Ar.. Tacoma ..Ar. 6:05 a.m.
4:45 p.m. Ar. . Portland ..Lv. 12:15 a.m.

TKAIirS VOS. 270-27- 3, carrying buffet,
observation-parlo- r carr-da- r coaches andsmoking cars between Vancouver and

George Carpentler, the :iensat!onal
young French middleweight, '

who
was defeated In Farla last night by

Carpentler was far below the
middleweight limit, while Papke
was, ponnds above It and forfeited
$100i) for weight The French-
man claimed the title.

FROM FRENCH M!D ILE

r (United TrMg Uiwd vrm:-y-

- Pari, - Oct, 24. George-Carpentl- er,

the Idol of the sporting public of Prsnce,
has his championship honors torn from
him today by Billy Papke of Illinois,
after 17 rounds of gruelling battle, at
the end of which the Frenchman's sec-
onds threw up the sponge.

After the fight Papke said It was ths
hardest battle of his career. Carpen-tier- 's

manager declares that the bout
did not Involve any title, because Papke
Was overweight.

From the beginning of the bout it
warvianirttiDs4feiittsir
match for the American veteran. Rely-
ing largely on his Infighting tactics,
Papke completely baffled Carpentler.
but 4h JaWer-foug- ht with great game-- 4
nets.

PENDLETON GETS RRS

TASTE MARKET TROUT

(Bnwlil to The Jourml.t
Pendleton, Or., Oct 24. For the first

time since ths state legislature passed a
law prohibiting the sals of game fish,
rainbow and brook trout were yesterday
offered for sale to the Pendleton pub-
lic. However, the sales were made with
the consent of ths state fish and game
commission, s ths trout were hatched
and reared in captivity . by the Idaho
Hatchery company.

The law provides that privately owned
trout may be disposed, of In any man
ner the owner desires, provided the statu
commission Is kept Informed of the
transaction. Inasmuch as Stats Game
Warden Flnley is desirous of encourag
ing the creation ef private hatchrie
for supplying the markets, ho readily
consented to the importation of trout
for sale by a local market and restaa
rant.

JOHNNY EVERS IS MAN

1 CEEO CHANCE

President Charles W. Murphy will not
corns out with a positive statement,
Johnny Evers Is to be manager of the
Cubs next year, according; to reliable
information hers today. All is arranged
except the signing of ths contract, and
before Evers returns to his horns In
Troy, will hava-be- ea

attended to."" When told of Evers' ap
pointment, Frank Chance said:

"I'm glad Evers is going to have the
Job. I mean the money that goes with
it I'll play tor him gladly if Murphy
will give me the opportunity. He must
send me a contract before March 1 to
hold me."

BERGER'S HOMER PUTS .

ANGELES OUT OF REACH

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 24. Ths An
gels defeated the league leaders yester
day with ease by the score of 10 to 4.
Yesterday's defeat cuts Oakland's lead
In, the pennant race to one half a game.

In the tnlrd Inning the Angels scored
four runs, Berger putting the ball out
of the-lo- t with the bases full.- - In the
fourth. Christian replaced Abies and
five runs were scored in that frame.
The last run by ths Angels ,Wss made in
the seventh.

Th-- " score: ' R. H. E.
I.os Angeles ,,.10 13' 2
Oakland .......................4 fl 3

Batteries Perrltt and Hoffman-Abies- ,

Christian and'Mltze.

, Cubs Take Second Game.
The Cubs ran away with ths second

gamo of the Y. M. C. A. indoor baseball
championship yesterday. The flnai
score was, 29 to .12. ,.

Seattle dally. .
Southbound. Northbound. -

I"

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

12:15 p.m.l Lv. Vancouver Ar. 6:30 p.m.
z:fu p.m. Ar. Belllngham Ar. 4:05 p.m.
5:32 p.m. Ar..." Everett ;.Ar. 1:30 p.m.
7:uo p.m. Ar. . Seattle . .Lv. 12:05 p.m.i
These. are ideal trains for th busy

business man. Make your reservationstn advance. Call on K. Dickson, o. P.s T. A, 193 Tnlrd UU Portland, Or.

lournal Want Ads Bring Results

IS

WfU WM

--ftr lwlKrl w w w

DTrongesT.anq
Handsomest,

M 1 - - -
eDeanng onoteim

Av.
123 4S5 152
148 449 160
123 401 134
112 405 135
120 437 146

36 2147

(3) T'fl Av.
99 406 136

-- 172 415-13- 8

130 343 114
148 ,481. 160
224 686 195

773 2231 .

Flnck tag ittahoney 146 165
Jordan ....... 133 145
Henkel 1&4 u
Dooley 163 154

CASE.
(1) (2)

Cole .. 168 139
TliompByn
Manas . . .

Glover .
. ... 187 146

Case , , . . . ,.. 185 177

' Want Sunday Game.
The St. James follt-a-- team r.t Van

couver, Wash., would like to arrange a
game xor ounuay awernoon.. The Wood-bur- n

team Was Kchdnl)A tnr a nom..vm a.cw,v
but had to call It off. Any team wish-
ing a game may write Walter Morlarltyi
Vancouver, Wash.

PIECE OF OWN SKULL
SKYMAN'S FOB CHARM

: (United preM Leaned Wlr.)
Wlnsted, Conn., Oct. 24.-Af- ter

being severely injured at Bacra--
mcnto, Cal., by a fall from his
aeroplane and later nearlkllled--
In Texas when he was hulled to
the ground from a height of 200
feet, Charles K. Hamilton, the
"daredevil' aviator, "Is today at
his home In New Britain, Conn..
wearing a wutch charm mads

After his last accident Hamll
ton Jiad a piece of his skull "re- -
moved and a silver plate substi- -

s tuted. This ghastly relic, hlgh- -
ly polished, now adorns his Vest

S front. ..

MODEL

made

-DOWM

'7.. A''- A)

MUZZLE

Hammerless Repeating Shotgun
It we&a only S H pounds, yet It Is the strongest repeating shotgun on the market

"

all metal parts throughout being made of Nickel Steel. It exhibits a grace of outline
,' and perfection of detail and finish unapproached by repeating guns of other makes.

It is free from unsightly screws and pins to collect rust and dust and work loose; and .

; . Its solid breech, closed at the rear, gives it extreme safety; In operation, It works :

with ah ease and smoothness unknown in guns of other makes; It is simple to load
and unload, and simple to take down; being separated into two parts easily and' '

Get this idea of rough, high-proo- f, strong whiskey
out of your hcad-- or it will get you play the
devil with your nerves ruin your digestion.

, , . .Why .nunish yourself. .

J- - qutcklymoartdolsnSotuigrquaUtiesrir
bottled at drinking strength.

-- Sold everywhere and costs no more than
any other good whiskey. -

A tt yur
I C$.t "Htm

A on.ft Aim p.
ieuhr ti thtm ytn 4,r itni H Wlmetutir Xtptatint AmiHv. Cmm., kndum$, tlluittUti ctrcuUr 4tcfiiit U

mi M, en n kji i n iittmVV. J. Van Schyyver & Co.,
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